Animals are to be used in the proper work of the lab, but anything which inflicts pain upon them will not under any circumstances be allowed. Director, Hygienic Laboratory

1912 Hygienic Laboratory renamed PHS

1950 NIH issued Rules Regarding Animals

1954 Rules Regarding Animals revised as NIH Manual

1966 Public Law 89-544 Animal Welfare Act

1971 NIH Policy, Care and Treatment of Laboratory Animals

1973 Expansion of NIH Policy to 1st PHS Policy

1974 OPRR established

1976 FDA proposed amendments to GLP regs

1979 USDA promulgated Subpart E (ID of animals)

1979 USDA promulgated Part 3 (standards) amended Part 2 Subpart A (licensing) & Subpart D (AV & adequate vet care)

1982 1st PRIM&R IACUC Meeting Boston

1983 MOU NIH USDA FDA VA

1984 1st SCAW Baltimore

1985 MOU NIH USDA FDA

1986 Guide revision 7th ed

1988 USDA promulgated Part 1 & 2 (regulations) implementing 1985 AWA Amendments

1989 USDA promulgated Subpart H (registration) Subpart C (research facilities)

1990 USDA promulgated Parts 1 & 2 (registration) implementing 1985 AWA Amendments

1992 Animal Enterprise Protection Act passed by Congress

1996 Guide revision 7th ed

1998 1st IACUC 101 Boston

2000 1st PRIM&R ICARE Meeting

2006 Animal Enterprise Terrorism Act passed by Congress

2014 USDA promulgated Part 3 (standards) amended Part 2 Subpart A (licensing) & Subpart D (AV & adequate vet care)

2015 MOU NIH NSF

2015 MOU NIH NSF

2017 IACUC 101 Boston

2019 USDA promulgated Subpart E (ID of animals)